The treatment of selected respiratory problems in newbom infants by intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) combined with naso-tracheal intubation is now well established as a routine procedure in Aberdeen, and it would be unfortunate if ill-founded fears prevented the wider use of this valuable technique. The method we use has been recorded elsewhere (Reid and Tunstall, 1966 ), but we here describe the technique in detail, based on our experience of treating some 90 infants (Table) .
Endotracheal Tube
Portex ivory vinyl endotracheal tubest of sizes 2* 5 mm. and 3 0 O mm. internal diameter have proved most satisfactory. Ivory vinyl tubes provide a slippery internal surface for the passage of suction catheters. Equivalent tubes in clear plastic are more sticky, and make it more difficult to insert suction catheters to the prescribed depth. Fig. 1 shows an ivory vinyl tube freshly withdrawn from a baby and detached from its metal connector. Notice the shape the tube has adopted from the course of the baby's airway. The tubes mould at body temperature. The small hole which has been cut near the tip of the tube (seen also in Fig.  2 and 11) is to reduce the danger of respiratory obstruction should 'bevelling' occur. Fig. 2 shows a tube attached to the metal endotracheal tube connector immediately before insertion down the baby's nostril. The tubes are softened beforehand by boiling to facilitate attachment to the connector. The 2 * 5 mm. tube is * For the 'Personal Practice' series of articles, an individual author is ordinarily invited to express his views on a current topic. The subject chosen in this instance is one demanding a team approach, the multiple authorship here reflecting the collaboration between anaesthetists and paediatricians which has been an essential feature of the Aberdeen group. Tunstall, Cater, Thomson, and Mitchell FIG. 5 .-Artificial ventilation in progress. Note (1) position of the covered sandbags; (2) low position of ports for ventilator tubing; (3) in this case, the deliberately increased dead space.
Airway An insecure airway is misery for the attendants and may be fatal to the patient. An adequately secured naso-tracheal tube with its tip 1-2 cm. above the carina is not subjected to kinking by any posture adopted by the baby's head. It is, however, important to observe the rules in Fig. 6 .
If the endotracheal tube is too short the tip may spring out of the larynx when the baby's head is moved or the tip may catch anteriorly in the larynx. This latter situation may either cause obstruction directly, or the tube may then kink when the head is moved again. If the tube is a little too long, there may be ventilation of only one lung and/or intermittent obstruction caused by the bevel of the tube impinging directly against the wall of a bronchus.
The distance from the nostril to the lower part of the trachea in the neonate is judged to be 1l times the distance from the nostril to the tragus of the ear, the tube being held against the infant's cheek. The tube is then cut to this length. Such a length is sometimes too long, rarely too short.
After intubation and full insertion ofthe connector into the nose, it should be possible to withdraw the tube at least 2 cm. back from its fully inserted position without its coming out of the larynx. This can be checked with the laryngoscope still in place and with the laryngeal entrance in view.
After fixation of the tube, the baby's head should be gently placed in several different limits of position and breath sounds produced by artificial ventilation checked on both sides of the chest. If the length is not right, a second tube which was prepared for use along with the first tube is now cut to the estimated correct length. If necessary, in the meantime, the baby is kept oxygenated by replacement of the oro-tracheal resuscitation tube (Tunstall and Hodges, 1961) , and ventilation with oxygen is maintained manually. X-ray of the chest can, if necessary, be used to check the position of the tube (Fig. 7) .
When fixing the connector, the two lateral straps of adhesive (zinc oxide) tape are applied first and, after slight forward traction of the skin of the cheek, are taken round the back of the neck. Every endeavour is made to maintain sterility; sterile gloves are worn and intubation instruments are sterilized.
T-piece Suction Connector
This piece of equipment is illustrated in the top left-hand corner of Fig. 8 , and is part of the new Oxford pattern endotracheal tube connector, and fits on to the male mount of the endotracheal tube connector. When undertaking tracheal toilet it is more convenient to detach the two connectors completely as has been done in Fig. 4 . When the baby with its indwelling endotracheal tube connector is to be attached to the suction connector, which in turn connects with the tubing of the ventilator, it is important to take the baby to the suction connector-not to tense the ventilator tubing in order to take the suction connector to the baby, which will tend to cause the union to slip. With proper positioning of sandbags, as shown in Fig. 5 , not only will the two connectors not separate but artificial ventilation will continue in spite of a loose union.
Tracheal (Tunstall and Hodges, 1961 Barking, Essex. are clearly going to be on IPPV for more than 24 hours (Jones and Reid, 1966) . Gastrostomy facilitates the feeding of ill neonates without disturbance. There is every advantage in early feeding (Stoneman, 1967) .
Variable Dead Space Fig. 5 portrays a large ventilatory apparatus dead space caused by the length of the tubing from the Y-junction of the inspiratory and expiratory tubes to the T-piece suction connector. This baby had suffered recurrent attacks of apnoea and was being treated by IPPV. His arterial Pco2 was 33 mm. Hg at the time the photograph was taken; he is now alive and well. It is our policy not to ventilate babies at less than 20 cm. H20 pressure, in order to prevent progressive pulmonary collapse, so that if a baby has fairly normal lungs, in order to prevent hypocapnia, we increase apparatus dead space rather than reduce ventilatory rate or ventilatory pressure. It is appreciated that a leak of gas past a loose-fitting endotracheal tube is a factor in CO2 wash-out. In cases such as respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) dead space needs to be at a minimum.
In some cases, difficulty was experienced in weaning off the ventilator in the presence of a low PaCo2, but correction of the gas tension overcame the difficulty.
Distal Ventilator Tubing The concept of distal and proximal ventilator tubing has arisen from the technique of sterilization of equipment which has been adopted. All ventilator equipment which enters the baby's incubator (i.e. beyond unions Al/Bl and A2/B2 in Fig. 9 ) is sterilized by autoclaving. These items can be packaged together for sterilization (Fig. 8) .
The holes of entry into the incubator for the inspiratory and expiratory tubes are made a little below the level of the tray on which the baby lies (Fig. 5) , in order to promote gravitational drainage of condensed water in the tubes.
One advantage of unions at B1 and B2 (Fig. 9 ) is that should a baby require transport in the incubator to or from the operating theatre, one limb of the tubing can be attached to oxygen and the other limb to an open-ended 500 ml. anaesthetic rebreathing bag. The attendant can then perform manual IPPV during transport using the now standard T-piece paediatric anaesthetic circuit (Rees, 1963) .
Dummy Lung
The dummy lung ( Fig. 9 and 10 ) consists of a 500 ml. double-ended antistatic rubber rebreathing 491 (1962) .
Humidification
The delivery to the trachea of gases that are nearly saturated with water vapour at body temperature is essential, and is simply achieved by using a hot water humidifier in the inspiratory line. The temperature on the humidifier, usually about 50-60°C., is adjusted so that the gas temperature near the dead space tubing is in the range of 33-36°C . This method of humidification has been found to be adequate for the neonates that have been treated so far. Fig. 11 illustrates what occurred when a baby was disconnected from the ventilator (the naso-tracheal tube being left in situ) for a trial period and the medical attendant omitted to turn on the cold aerosol nebulizer to the incubator. The humidification ordinarily obtainable in incubators is not adequate for artificial airways, and so the secretions crusted in the tube. (The baby's life was saved.) Sterilization All ventilator tubing distal to unions Al/Bl and A2/B2 (Fig. 9) is sterilized by autoclaving in a single pack (Fig. 8) .
Sterilization proximal to unions Al/Bl and A2/ B2 is by the circulation of formaldehyde vapour (Sykes, 1964) ; A1 and A2 are joined together. The expired gas outlet is joined to the air inlet port, the negative bellows are turned on, and then there is a completely closed circuit. The (2) when babies are ventilated with reference to ventilator rate and pressure and monitored by blood gas measurements, the diameter of the inspiratory and expiratory ventilator tubing is unimportant; narrow bore tubing increases the danger of discrete columns of condensed water in the inspiratory tube being projected into the trachea; (3) a close fit of the tube in the subglottic region is presupposed, and if this is aimed at in every case, the problems of subglottic oedema, possibly followed by tracheostomy, will arise; (4) the baby is already in an incubator which is of necessity bulky. The only ventilator apparatus inside the incubator is the twin inspiratory and expiratory tubing. The size of a ventilator which stands adjacent to the incubator is hardly relevant.
Babies are more conveniently ventilated with reference to pressure and rate. If the pressure source has a large reserve of volume and flow, then minor gas leaks from the system, for example, due to a loose-fitting endotracheal tube or a partially slipped connexion, are not important. When the reference points of IPPV are rate, pressure, and apparatus dead space, any or all three are adjusted to produce desired blood gas tensions. The measurement of tidal and minute volumes, which is difficult in babies, then becomes irrelevant as far as management is concerned. This, combined with the use of the dummy lung, means that certain existing ventilators, which are used for adults and available on the market, are satisfactory for neonates. The East-Radcliffe respirator PNA 1* is used in Aberdeen. It is a time-cycled pressure generator.
Charting
The ventilator chart as illustrated in Fig. 12 is a facsimile of one being used for a baby on a ventilator, and is largely self-explanatory. It serves two purposes; first, it records the condition of the baby; and second, it is a check list for the nurse so that looking after a baby on a ventilator becomes a simple routine.
The following points may need to be explained.
Peripheral circulation is assessed by capillary return following compression of the nail bed. 'Vent. resp. movt.' means the movement of the chest that occurs in phase with the ventilator. 'Dry oxygen input' refers to the oxygen being fed to the incubator. It is intended to help the infant who makes spontaneous ventilatory effort when temporarily disconnected from the ventilator.
* H. G. East and Co. Ltd., Cowley, Oxford.
On the back of the ventilator chart are instructions (Fig. 13) . Notices Two notices (Fig. 6, and During extubation, the incubator should be flushed for a few minutes with oxygen. After extubation, the cold water nebulizer should be turned on for two hours. The oxygen concentration in the incubator should be that which maintains the baby in a satisfactory colour. The (Fig. 12) .
that the administration of inspired oxygen concentrations of over 50% for more than 6 hours is damaging to alveoli. In RDS, high oxygen concentrations are of little benefit if the right-toleft shunt is severe. For such cases we shall have to await the advent of the 'artificial placenta'.
Ventilatory Pressures
As has been stated, all our infants are subjected to 'sighs' of 50 cm. H20 pressure at hourly intervals. Those infants with RDS who require as much as 50 cm. H20 pressure for more than a few hours to maintain an improved, but not correct, blood gas picture usually die. We have no good reason to change our policy of keeping to a minimum inflation pressure of 20 cm. H20.
Ventilatory Rates
The uppermost ventilatory rates of the machine we use are 37 and 30 cycles per minute. We usually use 37 c.p.m. for cases in respiratory failure and 30 c.p.m. in cases such as apnoeic attacks, and are satisfied with these rates.
Nursing
There is a trained nurse continuously present with the infant in the ventilator room. She is able to look after 2 ventilator cases simultaneously. We have had as many as 4 infants on ventilators simultaneously. Discussion The method described has been in use in Aberdeen for several years (Reid and Tunstall, 1966; 496 .) group.bmj.com on December 23, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Ventilating the Lungs of Newborn Infants for Prolonged Periods 497 Reid and Mitchell, 1966; Reid, Tunstall, and Mitchell, 1967) , and to date we have treated over 90 newborn infants by prolonged IPPV in the Special Nursery ofthe Aberdeen Maternity Hospital. We have similarly treated a further 41 infants in the Royal Aberdeen Hospital for Sick Children.
Paediatricians elsewhere have reported difficulty in stopping IPPV once it has been started: thus, Tizard (1967) states that 'rarely does one put a baby with classical respiratory distress on a respirator and ever get it off'. We have not experienced such difficulties.
Complications of IPPV which have been recorded include laryngeal damage, subglottic stenosis, pulmonary collapse, and the 'respirator lung syndrome ' (Lancet, 1967) . Fearon (1966) 
